
Notes from November 13,2014 CCHCA BOD meeting 

 

-Voted to make Stephanie and Keith Justin officially the co VPs of Membership. 
- Our Daily Bread - Dia was to send emails out to collect money for ODB. 

- Board wanted to set up Paypal on the website to allow people to pay and sign up for 

membership online with Paypal. 

- Annual Meeting May 7th at Blenheim.  Offer sight seeing tour before the meeting. 

- Opening for Social VP 

- Leslie to get gift cards for the membership drive. 

- Hildie proposed a meeting at Army/Navy club to have a meeting with various civic associations 

and have regular meetings with representatives from each association. 

- Board Recruitment - nominating committee to find people to replace board members. 
Attendies: 

Hildie Carney - Civic affairs and Advertising 

Stephanie and Keith Justin - VPs Membership 

Donna Sabo - Treasurer 

Judy Fraser - President 

Rebecca - Safety 

Dia - Social Committee 

Areil Harwick - Sign committee 

Amy levy - Publications 

Ernie Klimoda - VP Yahoo Group, Directory 

Leslie Daniels - Block Captain 

Social Activities 

4/1/2015  

(Wed. )  

Commons - Choose a day and time - 

typically a Saturday Easter egg hunt - 

budget $75   

TBA       
Sign Up  

 

5/1/2015  

(Fri. )  

Commons - Choose any day in May and 

time and activity - budget $100   
TBA       

Sign Up  
 

6/1/2015  

(Mon. )  

Commons - pick a day and time - usually 

last day of school ice cream sundaes - 

budget $50   

TBA       
Sign Up  

 

7/1/2015  

(Wed. )  

Commons - choose any day in July and 

time and activity - budget $75   
TBA       

Sign Up  
 

8/1/2015  

(Sat. )  

Commons - choose any day in August 

and time and activity - budget $100   
TBA       

Sign Up  
 

9/1/2015  

(Tue. )  

Commons - choose a day and time - 

typically Labor Day Monday for bbque - 

budget $750   

TBA       
Sign Up  

 

10/1/2015  

(Thu. )  

Commons - choose a day towards 

beginning of month and time and activity 

- budget $75   

TBA       
Sign Up  

 

10/31/2015  

(Sat. )  

Commons - Halloween party - budget 

$100   
TBA    

 

 

 

 


